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Huntsman Post
NYC Career Exploration Trip Offers Unique Big Apple Insight
Huntsman students left the classroom to explore career possibilities in New York City recently. Click on the videos below
to watch interviews with students who went on the trip, and an interview with Paul Fjeldsted, a faculty member who led the
group.
Exploration Trip Exposed Students to Big-City Possibilities
https://www.youtube.com/embed/y2PGNcvpceQ2132130
Huntsman students call their New York City Career Exploration Trip an “eye-opening” and “ear-popping” experience. One
student said the three-day trip was as beneficial as a full semester of classes. Find out what they learned in the Big Apple
by clicking on the video on the right.
Paul Fjeldsted, Senior Lecturer, Says NYC Trip Opens Doors
https://www.youtube.com/embed/vGF_8vGPTyE2152150
Paul Fjeldsted , CFA, senior lecturer, describes the annual three-day New York City Career Exploration Trip that allowed
15 Huntsman students to visit several major firms, including Deloitte, Goldman Sachs, Standard & Poor’s, Bank of
America, Macy’s, Morgan Stanley, Swiss Re, Mackay Shields, and Bloomberg. Hear what he has to say about the trip by
clicking on the video to the right.
Find out more information on other Career Exploration Trips the Huntsman School of Business offers.
